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Venetian Style
Board: Hi white Impression  Typeface: Venetian Italic

Ink: Gold and Black Print: Letterpress

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

Wedding Invitation: 7 x 5½ gatefold card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£188 £200 £212 £224 £236 £248 £260 £272 £332 £12

Evening Invitation: 7x5 gatefold card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£181 £193 £205 £217 £229 £241 £253 £265 £325 £12

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in black ink on Impression board
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£88 £96 £104 £112 £120 £128 £136 £144 £184 £8

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 gatedfold card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£163 £174 £185 £196 £207 £218 £229 £240 £295 £11

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly (folded) card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with 
one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £201 £212 £223 £234 £245 £256 £267 £322 £11
8 page £255 £269 £283 £297 £311 £325 £339 £409 £14
12 page £285 £302 £319 £336 £353 £370 £387 £472 £17

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £178 £189 £200 £211 £222 £233 £244 £299 £11
8 page £210 £224 £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £364 £14

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly. Personalised cards are digitally printed. Printed place cards 
have the date, groom and brides names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £106 £114 £122 £130 £138 £146 £154 £194 £8
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card.
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on card.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Venetian Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified overleaf or you wish to alter the style by adding 
or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Venetian style:  A second colour, Impression board and double sided 
printing in gatefold and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £103 £111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £199 £8

5x3 gate £152 £163 £174 £185 £196 £207 £218 £229 £284 £11

6x4 sgl £111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

6x4 gate £163 £174 £185 £196 £207 £218 £229 £240 £295 £11

7x5 sgl £126 £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £234 £9

7x5 gate £181 £193 £205 £217 £229 £241 £253 £265 £325 £12

7x5½ sgl £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £198 £243 £9

7x5½ gate £188 £200 £212 £224 £236 £248 £260 £272 £332 £12

8x6 sgl £148 £158 £168 £178 £188 £198 £208 £218 £268 £10

8x6 gate £199 £212 £225 £238 £251 £264 £277 £290 £355 £13

6x6 sgl £148 £158 £168 £178 £188 £198 £208 £218 £268 £10

6x6 gate £199 £212 £225 £238 £251 £264 £277 £290 £355 £13

Or Sv 4pp £190 £201 £212 £223 £234 £245 £256 £267 £322 £11

Or Sv 8pp £241 £255 £269 £283 £297 £311 £325 £339 £409 £14

Or Sv 12pp £268 £285 £302 £319 £336 £353 £370 £387 £472 £17

Menu 4pp £167 £178 £189 £200 £211 £222 £233 £244 £299 £11

Menu 8pp £196 £210 £224 £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £364 £14

plc cds ptd £98 £106 £114 £122 £130 £138 £146 £154 £194 £8

Extras available for Venetian Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Lined envelopes £5

Second colour ink £50 Blind embossing £5

Customer artwork £30 Impression card - no 
raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Printing on the reverse
for gatefold cards

£35 Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

Printed envelopes £35

Foil as a second colour £70

Foreign language £15

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Two examples: 100 Evening  invitations  7x5 gatefold = £265

1. Foil is preferred to ink, take off £50 for second colour add on £70 for foil =£285 

2. If Quality laid or wove board is preferred take off £3 x 10, £265 - £30 = £235

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Grosvenor Style
Board: Scarlet Colorplan and Oyster laid  Typeface: Antique Copperplate

Ink: Burgundy Ribbon: Burgundy Organza Print: raised

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£123 £140 £157 £174 £191 £208 £225 £242 £327 £17

Wedding Invitation: 7x5½ single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£147 £165 £183 £201 £219 £237 £255 £273 £363 £18

Evening Invitation: 7 x 5 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£138 £156 £174 £192 £210 £238 £256 £274 £354 £18

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in flat colour ink, no duplexing
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£123 £140 £157 £174 £191 £208 £225 £242 £327 £17

Order of Service:  8 page is a cover with one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two 
folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
8 page £276 £299 £322 £345 £368 £391 £414 £529 £23
12 page £306 £332 £358 £384 £410 £436 £462 £592 £26

Menu: Single menu 7x5 printed one side,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

Single £167 £186 £205 £224 £243 £262 £281 £376 £19
8 page £231 £254 £277 £300 £323 £346 £369 £484 £23

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally printed on oyster wove 
no duplex and no ribbon. Printed has the date, groom and brides name in single colour

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £127 £144 £161 £178 £195 £212 £229 £314 £17
prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each
£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Grosvenor Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified overleaf or you wish to alter the style by adding 
or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Grosvenor style:  Raised ink colour duplex board, ribbons or tassles 
and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £115 £132 £149 £166 £183 £200 £217 £234 £319 £17

5x3 fly £129 £149 £169 £189 £209 £229 £249 £269 £369 £20

6x4 sgl £123 £140 £157 £174 £191 £208 £225 £242 £327 £17

6x4 fly £140 £160 £180 £200 £220 £240 £260 £280 £380 £13

7x5 sgl £138 £156 £174 £192 £210 £238 £256 £274 £354 £18

7x5 fly £158 £179 £200 £221 £242 £263 £284 £305 £410 £21

7x5½ sgl £147 £165 £183 £201 £219 £237 £255 £273 £363 £18

7x5½ fly £165 £186 £207 £228 £249 £270 £291 £312 £417 £21

8x6 sgl £160 £179 £198 £217 £236 £255 £274 £293 £388 £19

8x6 fly £176 £198 £220 £242 £264 £286 £308 £330 £440 £22

6x6 sgl £160 £179 £198 £217 £236 £255 £274 £293 £388 £19

6x6 fly £176 £198 £220 £242 £264 £286 £308 £330 £440 £22

Or Sv 8pp £253 £276 £299 £322 £345 £368 £391 £414 £529 £23

Or Sv 12pp £280 £306 £332 £358 £384 £410 £436 £462 £592 £26

Menu sgl £148 £167 £186 £205 £224 £243 £262 £281 £376 £19

Menu 8pp £208 £231 £254 £277 £300 £323 £346 £369 £484 £23

plc cds ptd £110 £127 £144 £161 £178 £195 £212 £229 £314 £17

Extras available for Grosvenor Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Lined envelopes £5

Second colour ink £50 Blind embossing £5

Raised print £20 Ribbons/Tassles £7

Customer artwork £30 Bindi jewel £7
Printed envelopes £35 Duplex - one board 

glued to another
£5

Foil as a second colour £70

Foreign language £15

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 Evening  invitations, 7x5  single = £274

1. Do not want colour backing card take off duplex £5x10, £274- £50 = £224

2.  If raised print is not required take off £20 to overall cost = £254

3. If no ribbon is required take off £7 per 10.

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Photocards

Bespoke Price List
Board: Trucard  Typeface: Various

Colour Photocard: Printed digital 4 colour

Black and white Photocard: Printed digital one colour

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order,
subsequent proofs will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

The prices below for Photcards includes scanning customer artwork
 unlined matching envelopes as appropriate. 

Prices for digital colour and standard black and white are the same.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

5x3 fly £108 £116 £124 £132 £140 £148 £156 £164 £204 £8

6x4 sgl £102 £107 £112 £119 £122 £129 £132 £139 £162 £5

6x4 fly £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £175 £215 £8

7x5 sgl £117 £123 £129 £135 £141 £147 £153 £159 £189 £6

7x5 fly £137 £146 £155 £164 £173 £182 £191 £200 £245 £9

7x5½ sgl £126 £132 £138 £144 £150 £156 £162 £168 £198 £6

7x5½ fly £144 £143 £162 £171 £180 £189 £198 £207 £252 £9

8x6 sgl £139 £146 £153 £160 £167 £174 £181 £188 £223 £7

8x6 fly £155 £165 £175 £185 £195 £205 £215 £225 £275 £10

6x6 sgl £139 £146 £153 £160 £167 £174 £181 £188 £223 £7

6x6 fly £155 £165 £175 £185 £195 £205 £215 £225 £275 £10

Extras available for Photocards: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Customer artwork £30 Ribbons £7

Printing on the reverse £35 Plate sinking £4

Printed envelopes £35 Round cornering £3

Foil as a second colour £70 Bindi jewel £7

Foreign language £15 Lined envelopes £5

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



CIvil Partnership

We believe that all our styles are appropriate
 for Civil Partnership ceremonies.

These two examples illustrate how our designs may be adapted as required.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order,
subsequent proofs will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

Top
Board: Brilliant white wove heavy- silver edge  Typeface: Edwardian Handel Old Style

Ink: Black Print: Raised

(This style is based on our Regency range on pages 20-21)

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

7x5 sgl £111 £125 £136 £147 £158 £169 £180 £201 £256 £11

Bottom
Board: Oyetr laid, plate sunk  Typeface: Latin Antique

Ink: Pretty Pink  Ribbon: Pink Organza  Print: Raised

(This style is based on our Imperial range on pages 8-9)

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

7x5½ sgl £144 £161 £178 £195 £212 £229 £246 £263 £348 £17

Extras:   Please see the relevant styles from which these designs have been selected

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Monogram Style
Board: Hi white wove  Typeface: Bickham

Ink: Silver and Black Print: Raised/Flat

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 gate card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£204 £222 £240 £258 £276 £294 £312 £330 £420 £18

Wedding Invitation: 8 x 6 gate card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£240 £260 £280 £300 £320 £340 £360 £380 £480 £20

Evening Invitation: 7x5½ fly card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£229 £248 £267 £286 £305 £324 £343 £362 £457 £19

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in flat colour ink, no ribbon
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 gate card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£204 £222 £240 £258 £276 £294 £312 £330 £420 £18

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one 
folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £237 £252 £267 £282 £297 £312 £327 £402 £15
8 page £291 £309 £327 £345 £363 £381 £399 £489 £18
12 page £321 £342 £363 £384 £405 £426 £447 £552 £21

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £213 £224 £235 £246 £257 £268 £279 £334 £15
8 page £246 £264 £282 £300 £318 £336 £354 £444 £18

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally printed. Printed place 
cards have the date, groom and bride’s name in raised colour ink and ribbon.

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £107 £119 £131 £143 £155 £167 £179 £239 £12
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card.
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board

* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names  

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Monogram Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified overleaf or you wish to alter the style by adding 
or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Monogram style:  Fly card - two sided print, raised colour ink,  
wrap around ribbon. Single card - ink colour and raised second ink but no ribbon, and  unlined matching 

envelopes as appropriate. Place cards menus and orders of service have ribbon

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £114 £119 £124 £129 £134 £139 £144 £149 £174 £5

5x3 gate £193 £211 £229 £247 £265 £283 £301 £319 £409 £18

6x4 sgl £122 £127 £132 £137 £142 £147 £152 £157 £182 £5

6x4 gate £204 £222 £240 £258 £276 £294 £312 £330 £420 £18

7x5 sgl £137 £143 £149 £155 £161 £167 £173 £179 £209 £6

7x5 gate £222 £241 £260 £279 £298 £317 £336 £355 £450 £19

7x5½ sgl £146 £152 £158 £164 £170 £176 £182 £188 £218 £6

7x5½ gate £229 £248 £267 £286 £305 £324 £343 £362 £457 £19

8x6 sgl £159 £166 £173 £180 £187 £194 £201 £208 £243 £7

8x6 gate £240 £260 £280 £300 £320 £340 £360 £380 £480 £20

6x6 sgl £159 £166 £173 £180 £187 £194 £201 £208 £243 £7

6x6 gate £240 £260 £280 £300 £320 £340 £360 £380 £480 £20

Or Sv 4pp £222 £237 £252 £267 £282 £297 £312 £327 £402 £15

Or Sv 8pp £273 £291 £309 £327 £345 £363 £381 £399 £489 £18

Or Sv 12pp £300 £321 £342 £363 £384 £405 £426 £447 £552 £21

Menu 4pp £199 £213 £224 £235 £246 £257 £268 £279 £334 £15

Menu 8pp £228 £246 £264 £282 £300 £318 £336 £354 £444 £18

plc cds ptd £95 £107 £119 £131 £143 £155 £167 £179 £239 £12

Extras available for Monogram Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Bindi Jewel £7

Second colour ink £50 Ribbons £7

Customer artwork £30 Gilt or silver edging £5

Printing on the reverse £35 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Printed envelopes £35 Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

Foil as a second colour £70 Lined envelopes £5

Foreign language £15 Blind embossing £5

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, 

Extras can be added on to or taken off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Two examples: 100 evening invitations 7x5½ gate = £362

1.  Ribbon not required therefore take off £70:  £362 - £70 = £292
2.Foil for monogram instead of ink colour, no difference in price as £70 for raised and second ink 
colour and £70 for foil.

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Motif Style
Board: Oyster Impression  Typeface: Handel Old Style

Ink: Terra Pink and Black Print: Letterpress

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

Wedding Invitation: 7 x 5 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£126 £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £234 £9

Evening Invitation: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single printed in black on Impression card
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£88 £96 £104 £112 £120 £128 £136 £144 £184 £8

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on paper
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£128 £139 £150 £161 £172 £183 £194 £205 £260 £11

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly (folded) card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with 
one 
folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £201 £212 £223 £234 £145 £156 £267 £322 £11
8 page £255 £269 £283 £297 £311 £325 £339 £409 £14
12 page £285 £302 £319 £336 £353 £370 £387 £472 £17

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £178 £189 £200 £211 £222 £233 £244 £299 £11
8 page £210 £224 £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £364 £14

Place cards: 90 x55 mm fly. Personalised cards are digitally printed on oyster wove colour
Printed place cards have the date, groom and brides name and all extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £106 £114 £122 £130 £138 £146 £154 £194 £8
prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Motif Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter the style by adding or taking 
away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Motif style:  Second colour, Impression card and unlined matching 
envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £103 £111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £199 £8

5x3 fly £117 £128 £139 £150 £161 £172 £183 £194 £249 £11

6x4 sgl £111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

6x4 fly £128 £139 £150 £161 £172 £183 £194 £205 £260 £11

7x5 sgl £126 £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £234 £9

7x5 fly £146 £158 £170 £182 £194 £206 £218 £230 £290 £12

7x5½ sgl £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £198 £243 £9

7x5½ fly £153 £165 £177 £189 £201 £213 £225 £237 £297 £12

8x6 sgl £148 £158 £168 £178 £188 £198 £208 £218 £268 £10

8x6 fly £164 £177 £190 £203 £216 £229 £242 £255 £320 £13

6x6 sgl £148 £158 £168 £178 £188 £198 £208 £218 £268 £10

6x6 fly £164 £177 £190 £203 £216 £229 £242 £255 £320 £13

Or Sv 4pp £190 £201 £212 £223 £234 £245 £256 £267 £322 £11

Or Sv 8pp £211 £255 £269 £283 £297 £311 £325 £339 £409 £14

Or Sv 12pp £268 £285 £302 £319 £336 £353 £370 £387 £472 £17

Menu sgl £136 £146 £156 £166 £176 £186 £196 £206 £256 £10

Menu 4pp £167 £178 £189 £200 £211 £222 £233 £244 £299 £11

Menu 8pp £196 £210 £224 £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £364 £14

plc cds ptd £98 £106 £114 £122 £130 £138 £146 £154 £194 £8

Extras available for Motif Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Plate sinking £4

Second colour ink £50 Ribbons £7

Customer artwork £30 Round Cornering £3
Printing on the reverse £35 Lined envelopes £5

Printed envelopes £35 Bindi jewel £7

Foil as a second colour £70 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Foreign language £15 Blind embossing £5

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 wedding invitations 7 x 5 single = £189

1.Motif not required therefore no second ink colour (£50):  £189 - £50 = £139

2. Motif and wording to be in black so again no second ink colour therefore as 1.

3. Motif required but in Foil not ink, take off second ink colour (£50) and add on foil (£70) :  £139 
+ £70 = £209

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Old Rose Style
Board: Oyster wove heavy  Typeface: Trajan

Ink: Chocolate Brown and another Print: Flat

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£126 £134 £142 £150 £158 £166 £174 £182 £222 £8

Wedding Invitation: 8 x 6 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£163 £173 £183 £193 £203 £213 £223 £233 £283 £10

Evening Invitation: 7 x 5½ single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£150 £159 £168 £177 £186 £195 £204 £213 £258 £9

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card -Basic: Quality weight card 
printed single colour only - As shown on page 27b,  two colours, heavy weight

30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
Basic £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

As shown £161 £169 £177 £185 £193 £201 £209 £249 £8

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on paper
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£134 £142 £150 £158 £166 £174 £182 £190 £230 £8

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one 
folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £204 £212 £220 £228 £236 £244 £252 £292 £8
8 page £258 £269 £280 £291 £302 £313 £324 £379 £11
12 page £288 £302 £316 £330 £344 £358 £372 £442 £14

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

Menu 

sgl £161 £171 £181 £191 £201 £211 £221 £271 £10
4 page £181 £189 £197 £205 £213 £221 £229 £269 £8
8 page £213 £224 £235 £246 £257 £268 £279 £334 £11

Place cards: 90 x55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally printed. Printed 
place card has the date, groom and bride’s names in two colours

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £134 £139 £164 £5
prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 oyster wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Old Rose Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified overleaf or you wish to alter the style by adding 
or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged.  We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Old Rose style:  Ink colour and second colour,  heavy weight board 
for all single card and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £118 £126 £134 £142 £150 £158 £166 £174 £214 £8

5x3 fly £123 £131 £139 £147 £155 £163 £171 £179 £219 £8

6x4 sgl £126 £134 £142 £150 £158 £166 £174 £182 £222 £8

6x4 fly £134 £142 £150 £158 £166 £174 £182 £190 £230 £8

7x5 sgl £141 £150 £159 £168 £177 £186 £195 £204 £249 £9

7x5 fly £152 £161 £170 £179 £188 £197 £206 £215 £260 £9

7x5½ sgl £150 £159 £168 £177 £186 £195 £204 £213 £258 £9

7x5½ fly £159 £168 £177 £186 £195 £204 £213 £222 £267 £9

8x6 sgl £163 £173 £183 £193 £203 £213 £223 £233 £283 £10

8x6 fly £170 £180 £190 £200 £210 £220 £230 £240 £290 £10

6x6 sgl £163 £173 £183 £193 £203 £213 £223 £233 £283 £10

6x6 fly £170 £180 £190 £200 £210 £220 £230 £240 £290 £10

Or Sv 4pp £196 £204 £212 £220 £228 £236 £244 £252 £292 £8

Or Sv 8pp £247 £258 £269 £280 £291 £302 £313 £324 £379 £11

Or Sv 12pp £274 £288 £302 £316 £330 £344 £358 £372 £442 £14

Menu sgl £151 £161 £171 £181 £191 £201 £211 £221 £271 £10

Menu 4pp £173 £181 £189 £197 £205 £213 £221 £229 £269 £8

Menu 8pp £202 £213 £224 £235 £246 £257 £268 £279 £334 £11

plc cds ptd £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £134 £139 £164 £5

Extras available for Old Rose Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Plate sinking £4

Second colour ink £50 Ribbons £7

Customer artwork £30 Round Cornering £3
Printing on the reverse £35 Lined envelopes £5

Printed envelopes £35 Heavy weight card £3

Foil as a second colour £70 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Foreign language £15 Blind embossing £5

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 wedding invitations 8x6 single = £233

1.Everything to be in one colour so no second ink colour (£50):  £233 - £50 = £173, (+£15 if ink 
colour selected is not black)

2. If Impression board preferred no change as it costs the same as Heavy weight card is included

3. Customer would like tissue lined envelopes, £5 x 10, £204 + £50 = £254

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Capitol Style
Board: Oyster laid  Typeface: Trajan

Ink: Slate and Burgundy Print: Raised/Flat

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£137 £142 £147 £152 £157 £162 £167 £172 £197 £5

Wedding Invitation: 6 x 6 fly card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£190 £200 £210 £220 £230 £240 £250 £260 £310 £10

Evening Invitation: 6 x 6 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£174 £181 £188 £195 £202 £209 £216 £223 £258 £7

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in flat single colour
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£154 £162 £170 £178 £186 £194 £202 £210 £250 £8

Order of Service: 4 page is a single card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one 
folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £224 £232 £240 £247 £256 £264 272 £312 £8
8 page £278 £289 £300 £311 £322 £333 £344 £399 £11
12 page £308 £322 £336 £350 £365 £378 £392 £462 £14

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £201 £209 £217 £225 £233 £241 £249 £289 £8
8 page £233 £244 £255 £266 £277 £288 £299 £354 £11

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally printed.  Printed place 
cards have the date, groom and brides names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £129 £134 £139 £144 £149 £154 £159 £184 £5
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Capitol Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter the style by adding or taking 
away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Capitol style:  Raised ink colour, a second colour and unlined 
matching envelopes as appropriate

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £129 £134 £139 £144 £149 £154 £159 £164 £189 £5

5x3 fly £143 £151 £159 £167 £175 £183 £191 £199 £239 £8

6x4 sgl £137 £142 £147 £152 £157 £162 £167 £172 £197 £5

6x4 fly £154 £162 £170 £178 £186 £194 £202 £210 £250 £8

7x5 sgl £152 £158 £164 £170 £176 £182 £188 £194 £224 £6

7x5 fly £172 £181 £190 £199 £208 £217 £226 £235 £280 £9

7x5½ sgl £161 £167 £173 £179 £185 £191 £197 £203 £233 £6

7x5½ fly £179 £188 £197 £206 £215 £224 £233 £242 £287 £9

8x6 sgl £174 £181 £188 £195 £202 £209 £216 £223 £258 £7

8x6 fly £190 £200 £210 £220 £230 £240 £250 £260 £310 £10

6x6 sgl £174 £181 £188 £195 £202 £209 £216 £223 £258 £7

6x6 fly £190 £200 £210 £220 £230 £240 £250 £260 £310 £10

Or Sv 4pp £216 £224 £232 £240 £247 £256 £264 272 £312 £8

Or Sv 8pp £267 £278 £289 £300 £311 £322 £333 £344 £399 £11

Or Sv 12pp £294 £308 £322 £336 £350 £365 £378 £392 £462 £14

Menu sgl £162 £169 £176 £183 £190 £197 £204 £211 £246 £7

Menu 4pp £193 £201 £209 £217 £225 £233 £241 £249 £289 £8

Menu 8pp £222 £233 £244 £255 £266 £277 £288 £299 £354 £11

plc cds ptd £124 £129 £134 £139 £144 £149 £154 £159 £184 £5

Extras available for Capitol Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Ribbons £7

Second colour ink £50 Lined envelopes £5

Raised Print £20 Blind embossing £5

Printing on the reverse £35 Impression card - no 
raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Printed envelopes £35 Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

Customer artwork £30

Foreign language £15

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 Wedding  invitations 6x6 fly = £260

1. Prefer the whole invitation to be in one colour only, take off second colour ink £260- £50 = 
£210
2. Do not require raised print take off £20

3.Prefer another ink colour or board colour in a quality weight there is no price change

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Poliphilus Style
Board: Brilliant white laid  Typeface: Edwardian/Handel Old Style

Ink: Chocolate Brown Ribbon: Chocolate Brown Satin Print: Raised/flat

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£108 £120 £132 £144 £156 £168 £180 £192 £252 £12

Wedding Invitation: DL fly card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£178 £194 £210 £226 £242 £258 £274 £290 £370 £16

Evening Invitation: 6x4 fly card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£160 £175 £190 £205 £220 £235 £250 £265 £340 £15

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in colour ink
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£160 £175 £190 £205 £220 £235 £250 £265 £340 £15

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly (folded) card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with 
one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £202 £217 £232 £247 £262 £277 £292 £367 £15
8 page £256 £274 £292 £310 £328 £346 £364 £454 £18
12 page £286 £307 £328 £349 £370 £391 £412 £517 £21

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £179 £194 £209 £224 £239 £254 £269 £344 £15
8 page £211 £229 £247 £265 £283 £301 £319 £409 £18

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly Personalised cards are digitally printed.  Printed place cards 
have the date, groom and brides names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £107 £119 £131 £143 £155 £167 £179 £239 £12
*prsnlsd £102 £118 £134 £150 £166 £182 £198 £278 £16

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card

1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy
£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3
 

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Poliphilus Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified overleaf or you wish to alter the style by adding 
or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs 
will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Poliphilus style:  Raised print, colour ink,  ribbon double sided  
printing for all fly cards and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £100 £112 £124 £136 £148 £160 £172 £184 £244 £12

5x3 fly £149 £164 £179 £194 £209 £124 £239 £254 £329 £15

6x4 sgl £108 £120 £132 £144 £156 £168 £180 £192 £252 £12

6x4 fly £160 £175 £190 £205 £220 £235 £250 £265 £340 £15

7x5 sgl £123 £136 £149 £162 £175 £188 £201 £214 £279 £13

7x5 fly £178 £194 £210 £226 £242 £258 £274 £290 £370 £16

7x5½ sgl £132 £145 £158 £171 £184 £197 £210 £223 £288 £13

7x5½ fly £185 £201 £217 £233 £249 £265 £281 £297 £377 £16

8x6 sgl £145 £159 £173 £187 £201 £215 £229 £243 £313 £14

8x6 fly £196 £213 £230 £247 £264 £281 £298 £315 £400 £17

DL sgl £123 £136 £149 £162 £175 £188 £201 £214 £279 £13

DL fly £178 £194 £210 £226 £242 £258 £274 £290 £370 £16

Or Sv 4pp £187 £202 £217 £232 £247 £262 £277 £292 £367 £15

Or Sv 8pp £238 £256 £274 £292 £310 £328 £346 £364 £454 £18

Or Sv 12pp £265 £286 £307 £328 £349 £370 £391 £412 £517 £21

Menu sgl £133 £147 £161 £174 £189 £203 £217 £231 £301 £14

Menu 4pp £164 £179 £194 £209 £224 £239 £254 £269 £344 £15

Menu 8pp £193 £211 £229 £247 £265 £283 £301 £319 £409 £18

plc cds ptd £95 £107 £119 £131 £143 £155 £167 £179 £239 £12

Extras available for Poliphilus Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Ribbons £7

Raised print £20 Plate sinking £4

Second colour ink £50 Round cornering £3

Customer artwork £30 Gilt or Silver edging £5
Foreign language £15 Bindi jewel £7

Printed envelopes £35 Lined envelopes £5

Foil as a second colour £70 Blind embossing £5

Printing on the reverse
(fly cards only)

£35 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 Save the Date cards 6x4  single = £192

1.  Ribbon not required therefore take off £7 per10:  £192 - £70 = £122
2. Map required on information sheet add on £30,  £192+ £30 = £222
3. Prefer another ink colour, no change to price unless black selected in which case take off £12.

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



BickhamStyle
Board: Oyster wove  Typeface: Bickham script

Ink: Rhodamine Print: Raised

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £119 £122 £147 £5

Wedding Invitation: 8 x 6 fly  card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£140 £150 £160 £170 £180 £190 £200 £210 £260 £10

Evening Invitation: 7 x 5 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£102 £108 £114 £120 £126 £132 £138 £144 £174 £6

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card -Basic: Quality weight card 

printed single colour only - As shown on page 7, one colour raised
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

Basic £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5
As shown £109 £124 £129 £134 £139 £201 £209 £249 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£104 £112 £120 £128 £136 £144 £152 £160 £200 £8

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly (folded) card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with 
one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £174 £182 £190 £198 £206 £214 £222 £262 £8
8 page £228 £239 £250 £261 £272 £283 £294 £349 £11
12 page £258 £272 £286 £300 £314 £328 £342 £412 £14

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £151 £159 £167 £175 £183 £191 £199 £239 £8
8 page £183 £194 £205 £216 £227 £238 £249 £304 £11

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly. Personalised cards are digitally printed. Printed place cards 
have the date, groom and brides names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £79 £84 £89 £94 £99 £104 £109 £134 £5
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each
£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Bickham Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter the style  
by adding or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs 
will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Bickham style:  Raised colour ink and  
unlined matching envelopes as appropriate

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £79 £84 £89 £94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £139 £5

5x3 fly £93 £101 £109 £117 £125 £133 £141 £149 £189 £8

6x4 sgl £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £119 £122 £147 £5

6x4 fly £104 £112 £120 £128 £136 £144 £152 £160 £200 £8

7x5 sgl £102 £108 £114 £120 £126 £132 £138 £144 £174 £6

7x5 fly £122 £131 £140 £149 £158 £167 £176 £185 £230 £9

7x5½ sgl £111 £117 £123 £129 £135 £141 £147 £153 £183 £6

7x5½ fly £129 £138 £147 £156 £165 £174 £183 £192 £237 £9

8x6 sgl £124 £131 £138 £145 £152 £159 £166 £173 £208 £7

8x6 fly £140 £150 £160 £170 £180 £190 £200 £210 £260 £10

6x6 sgl £124 £131 £138 £145 £152 £159 £166 £173 £208 £7

6x6 fly £140 £150 £160 £170 £180 £190 £200 £210 £260 £10

Or Sv 4pp £166 £174 £182 £190 £198 £206 £214 £222 £262 £8

Or Sv 8pp £217 £228 £239 £250 £261 £272 £283 £294 £349 £11

Or Sv 12pp £244 £258 £272 £286 £300 £314 £328 £342 £412 £14

Menu sgl £112 £119 £126 £133 £140 £147 £154 £161 £196 £7

Menu 4pp £143 £151 £159 £167 £175 £183 £191 £199 £239 £8

Menu 8pp £172 £183 £194 £205 £216 £227 £238 £249 £304 £11

plc cds ptd £74 £79 £84 £89 £94 £99 £104 £109 £134 £5

Extras available for Bickham Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Ribbons £7

Raised print £20 Plate sinking £4

Second colour ink £50 Round cornering £3

Customer artwork £30 Gilt or Silver edging £5
Printing on the reverse £35 Bindi jewel £7

Printed envelopes £35 Lined envelopes £5

Foil as a second colour £70 Blind embossing £5

Foreign language £15 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 Wedding invitations  8x6 fly = £210
1. Requireplate sinking,  £4 per 10, £210 + £40 = £250
2.  If a bindi jewel is required add on £70 = £280
3. If black ink is preferred remove £15 = £195

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Bond Street Style
Board: Brilliant white wove, plate sunk  Typeface: Banjoman

Ink: Silver Print: Raised

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single heavy weight card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£108 £120 £132 £144 £156 £168 £180 £192 £252 £12

Wedding Invitation: 6 x 6 single heavy weight card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£145 £159 £173 £187 £201 £215 £229 £243 £313 £14

Evening Invitation: 6x6 heavy weight single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£145 £159 £173 £187 £201 £215 £229 £243 £313 £14

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card -Basic: Quality weight card 

printed single colour only - As shown on page 17, one colour raised
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

Basic £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5
As shown £109 £124 £129 £134 £139 £201 £209 £249 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) quality weight card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£116 £128 £140 £152 £164 £176 £188 £200 £260 £12

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly quality weight card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover 
with one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
8 page £244 £259 £274 £289 £304 £319 £334 £409 £15
12 page £274 £292 £2310 £328 £346 £364 £382 £472 £18

Menu: Single menu DL printed on heavy weight card on one side, 4 page is a fly quality  weight 
card printed both sides 8 page is a cover with one folded insert

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £167 £179 £191 £203 £215 £227 £239 £299 £12
8 page £199 £214 £229 £244 £259 £274 £289 £364 £15

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally printed. Printed place 
cards have the date, groom and bride’s names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £95 £104 £113 £122 £131 £140 £149 £194 £9
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Bond Street Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified overleaf or you wish to alter the style  
by adding or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs 
will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Bond Street style:  Ink colour, heavy weight card for single cards, 
plate sinking except of 5x3 single and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £88 £96 £104 £112 £120 £128 £136 £144 £184 £8

5x3 fly £105 £117 £129 £141 £153 £165 £177 £189 £249 £12

6x4 sgl £108 £120 £132 £144 £156 £168 £180 £192 £252 £12

6x4 fly £116 £128 £140 £152 £164 £176 £188 £200 £260 £12

7x5 sgl £123 £136 £149 £162 £175 £188 £201 £214 £279 £13

7x5 fly £134 £147 £160 £173 £186 £199 £212 £225 £290 £13

7x5½ sgl £132 £145 £158 £171 £84 £197 £210 £223 £288 £13

7x5½ fly £141 £154 £167 £180 £193 £206 £219 £232 £297 £13

8x6 sgl £145 £159 £173 £187 £201 £215 £229 £243 £313 £14

8x6 fly £152 £166 £180 £194 £208 £222 £236 £250 £320 £14

6x6 sgl £145 £159 £173 £187 £201 £215 £229 £243 £313 £14

6x6 fly £152 £166 £180 £194 £208 £222 £236 £250 £320 £14

Or Sv 8pp £229 £244 £259 £274 £289 £304 £319 £334 £409 £15

Or Sv 12pp £256 £274 £292 £2310 £328 £346 £364 £382 £472 £18

Menu sgl £133 £147 £161 £175 £189 £203 £217 £231 £301 £14

Menu 4pp £155 £167 £179 £191 £203 £215 £227 £239 £299 £12

Menu 8pp £184 £199 £214 £229 £244 £259 £274 £289 £364 £15

plc cds ptd £86 £95 £104 £113 £122 £131 £140 £149 £194 £9

Extras available for Bond Street Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Gilt or Silver edging £5

Second colour ink £50 Plate sinking £4

Raised print £20 Blind embossing £5

Customer artwork £30 Ribbons £7
Printed envelopes £35 Bindi jewel £7

Foil as a second colour £70 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Foreign language £15 Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

Lined envelopes £5

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.

Three examples: 100 Wedding invitations  6x6 single = £243
1. Require silver edge,  £5 per 10, £243 + £50 = £293

2.  If a bindi jewel is required add on £70 = £313

3. If quality weight board is preferred for single card, remove 10 x £3 = £213

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Gilded Style
Board: Oyster wove gilt edge  Typeface: Trajan

Ink: Black and gold Print: Raised gold, letterpress black

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£146 £159 £172 £185 £198 £211 £224 £237 £302 £13

Wedding Invitation: 7x5½ single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£170 £184 £198 £212 £226 £240 £254 £268 £338 £14

Evening Invitation: 7x5 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£161 £175 £189 £203 £217 £231 £245 £259 £329 £14

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in flat black ink, no gilt edge or second colour
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£79 £84 £89 £94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £139 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£154 £167 £180 £193 £206 £219 £232 £245 £310 £13

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly (folded) card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with 
one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £229 £242 £255 £278 £291 £304 £319 £372 £13
8 page £283 £299 £315 £331 £347 £363 £379 £459 £16
12 page £313 £332 £351 £370 £389 £408 £427 £522 £19

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £206 £219 £232 £245 £258 £271 £2834 £249 £13
8 page £238 £254 £270 £286 £302 £318 £334 £414 £16

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly. Personalised cards are digitally printed no gilt edges. Printed 
place cards have the date, groom and bride’s names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £134 £144 £154 £164 £174 £184 £194 £244 £10
prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card, 
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card, 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each
£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Gilded Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified overleaf or you wish to alter  
the style by adding or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs 
will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Gilded style: Second ink colour, gilt edge board,  heavy weight card 
for single only, and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £138 £151 £164 £177 £190 £203 £216 £229 £294 £13

5x3 fly £143 £156 £169 £182 £195 £208 £221 £234 £299 £13

6x4 sgl £146 £159 £172 £185 £198 £211 £224 £237 £302 £13

6x4 fly £154 £167 £180 £193 £206 £219 £232 £245 £310 £13

7x5 sgl £161 £175 £189 £203 £217 £231 £245 £259 £329 £14

7x5 fly £172 £186 £200 £214 £228 £242 £256 £270 £340 £14

7x5½ sgl £170 £184 £198 £212 £226 £240 £254 £268 £338 £14

7x5½ fly £179 £193 £207 £221 £235 £249 £263 £277 £347 £14

8x6 sgl £183 £198 £213 £228 £243 £258 £273 £288 £363 £15

8x6 fly £190 £205 £220 £235 £250 £265 £280 £295 £370 £15

6x6 sgl £183 £198 £213 £228 £243 £258 £273 £288 £363 £15

6x6 fly £190 £205 £220 £235 £250 £265 £280 £295 £370 £15

Or Sv 4pp £216 £229 £242 £255 £278 £291 £304 £319 £372 £13

Or Sv 8pp £267 £283 £299 £315 £331 £347 £363 £379 £459 £16

Or Sv 12pp £294 £313 £332 £351 £370 £389 £408 £427 £522 £19

Menu sgl £171 £186 £201 £216 £231 £246 £261 £276 £351 £15

Menu 4pp £193 £206 £219 £232 £245 £258 £271 £284 £349 £13

Menu 8pp £222 £238 £254 £270 £286 £302 £318 £334 £414 £16

plc cds ptd £124 £134 £144 £154 £164 £174 £184 £194 £244 £10

Extras available for Gilded Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per job

Colour ink £15 Ribbons £7

Raised print £20 Plate sinking £4

Second colour ink £50 Round cornering £3

Customer artwork £30 Gilt or Silver edging £5
Printing on the reverse £35 Bindi jewel £7

Printed envelopes £35 Lined envelopes £5

Foil as a second colour £70 Blind embossing £5

Foreign language £15 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Two examples: 100 Evening  invitations  6x4 single = £237

1. No raised second colour, required, take off £70 = £167 

2. If plate sinking is required add on £4 x 10, £237 + £40 = £279

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Imperial Style
Board: Hi white laid, plate sunk  Typeface: Latin Antique

Ink: Deep Blue  Ribbon: Deep Blue Satin Print: Raised

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£120 £136 £152 £168 £184 £200 £216 £232 £312 £16

Wedding Invitation: 7 x 5½ fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£162 £182 £202 £222 £242 £262 £282 £302 £402 £20

Evening Invitation: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£120 £136 £152 £168 £184 £200 £216 £232 £312 £16

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in flat colour ink, no ribbon or plate sinking
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£137 £156 £175 £194 £213 £232 £251 £270 £365 £19

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly (folded) card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with 
one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £218 £237 £256 £275 £294 £313 £332 £427 £19
8 page £272 £294 £316 £338 £360 £382 £404 £514 £22
12 page £302 £327 £352 £377 £402 £427 £452 £577 £25

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £195 £214 £233 £252 £271 £290 £309 £404 £19
8 page £227 £249 £271 £293 £315 £337 £359 £469 £22

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly. Personalised cards are digitally printed - without ribbons or 
plate sinking.  Printed place cards have the date, groom and bride’s names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £123 £139 £155 £171 £187 £203 £219 £299 £16
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Imperial Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter the style by adding or taking 
away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged.  We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Imperial style:  Raised ink colour, ribbon, plate sinking except for 
5x3 single, and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £100 £112 £124 £136 £148 £160 £172 £184 £244 £12

5x3 fly £126 £145 £164 £183 £202 £221 £240 £259 £354 £19

6x4 sgl £120 £136 £152 £168 £184 £200 £216 £232 £312 £16

6x4 fly £137 £156 £175 £194 £213 £232 £251 £270 £365 £19

7x5 sgl £135 £152 £169 £186 £203 £220 £237 £254 £339 £17

7x5 fly £155 £175 £195 £215 £235 £255 £275 £295 £395 £20

7x5½ sgl £144 £161 £178 £195 £212 £229 £246 £263 £348 £17

7x5½ fly £162 £182 £202 £222 £242 £262 £282 £302 £402 £20

8x6 sgl £157 £175 £193 £211 £229 £247 £265 £283 £373 £18

8x6 fly £173 £194 £215 £236 £257 £278 £299 £320 £425 £21

6x6 sgl £157 £175 £193 £211 £229 £247 £265 £283 £373 £18

6x6 fly £173 £194 £215 £236 £257 £278 £299 £320 £425 £21

Or Sv 4pp £199 £218 £237 £256 £275 £294 £313 £332 £427 £19

Or Sv 8pp £250 £272 £294 £316 £338 £360 £382 £404 £514 £22

Or Sv 12pp £277 £302 £327 £352 £377 £402 £427 £452 £577 £25

Menu sgl £145 £163 £181 £199 £217 £235 £253 £271 £361 £18

Menu 4pp £176 £195 £214 £233 £252 £271 £290 £309 £404 £19

Menu 8pp £205 £227 £249 £271 £293 £315 £337 £359 £469 £22

plc cds ptd £107 £123 £139 £155 £171 £187 £203 £219 £299 £16

Extras available for Imperial Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per job

Colour ink £15 Ribbons £7

Raised Print £20 Plate sinking £4

Second colour ink £50 Round cornering £3

Customer artwork £30 Gilt or Silver edging £5
Printing on the reverse £35 Bindi jewel £7

Printed envelopes £35 Lined envelopes £5

Foil as a second colour £70 Blind embossing £5

Foreign language £15 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Two examples: 100 Wedding  invitations  7x5½ fly = £302

1. If no ribbon is required take off £7 per 10 = £232

2. If plate sinking not required take off £4 per10, £302 - £40 = £262

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Classic Style 
Board: Brilliant white wove  Typeface: Marina Script

Ink: Black Print: Raised

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£72 £77 £82 £87 £91 £97 £102 £107 £132 £5

Wedding Invitation: 8 x 6 fly card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£125 £135 £145 £155 £165 £175 £185 £195 £245 £10

Evening Invitation: 6x4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£72 £77 £82 £87 £91 £97 £102 £107 £132 £5

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in flat black ink
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£79 £84 £89 £94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £139 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£89 £97 £105 £113 £121 £129 £137 £145 £185 £8

Order of Service: 4 page is a single card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one 
folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £159 £167 £175 £183 £191 £199 £217 £247 £8
8 page £213 £224 £235 £246 £257 £268 £279 £334 £11
12 page £243 £257 £271 £285 £299 £313 £327 £397 £14

Menu: Single menu 7x5 printed on one side, 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a 
cover with one folded insert

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
Single £104 £111 £118 £125 £132 £139 £146 £181 £7
4 page £136 £144 £152 £160 £168 £176 £184 £224 £8
8 page £168 £179 £190 £201 £212 £223 £234 £289 £11

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally printed. Printed place 
cards have the date, groom and bride’s names plus extras.

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £64 £69 £74 £89 £84 £89 £94 £119 £5
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Classic Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter the style by adding  
or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs 
will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below for Classic style include raised print and  unlined matching envelopes as appropriate

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £64 £69 £74 £79 £84 £89 £94 £99 £124 £5

5x3 fly £78 £86 £94 £102 £110 £118 £126 £134 £174 £8

6x4 sgl £72 £77 £82 £87 £91 £97 £102 £107 £132 £5

6x4 fly £89 £97 £105 £113 £121 £129 £137 £145 £185 £8

7x5 sgl £87 £93 £99 £105 £111 £117 £123 £129 £159 £6

7x5 fly £107 £116 £115 £124 £143 £152 £161 £170 £215 £9

7x5½ sgl £96 £102 £108 £114 £120 £126 £132 £138 £168 £6

7x5½ fly £114 £113 £132 £141 £150 £159 £168 £177 £222 £9

8x6 sgl £109 £116 £123 £130 £137 £144 £151 £158 £193 £7

8x6 fly £125 £135 £145 £155 £165 £175 £185 £195 £245 £10

6x6 sgl £109 £116 £123 £130 £137 £144 £151 £158 £193 £7

6x6 fly £125 £135 £145 £155 £165 £175 £185 £195 £245 £10

Or Sv 4pp £151 £159 £167 £175 £183 £191 £199 £217 £247 £8

Or Sv 8pp £202 £213 £224 £235 £246 £257 £268 £279 £334 £11

Or Sv 12pp £229 £243 £257 £271 £285 £299 £313 £327 £397 £14

Menu sgl £97 £104 £111 £118 £125 £132 £139 £146 £181 £7

Menu 4pp £128 £136 £144 £152 £160 £168 £176 £184 £224 £8

Menu 8pp £157 £168 £179 £190 £201 £212 £223 £234 £289 £11

plc cds pln £19 £22 £25 £28 £31 £34 £37 £40 £55 £3

plc cds ptd £59 £64 £69 £74 £89 £84 £89 £94 £119 £5

Extras available for Classic Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Ribbons £7

Raised print £20 Plate sinking £4

Second  colour ink £50 Round cornering £3

Customer artwork £30 Gilt or Silver edging £5
Printing on the reverse £35 Bindi jewel £7

Printed envelopes £35 Lined envelopes £5

Foil as a second colour £70 Blind embossing £5

Foreign language £15 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 Wedding invitations 8x6 fly = £195

1. Require flat ink take off £20 = £175
2. If ribbons are required add on £7 per 10 = £70 + £195 = £265
3. If another typeface is preferred there is no extra charge, nor for another 
quality weight card.

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Regency Style
Board: Brilliant white wove silver edge  Typeface: Edwardian/Handel Old Style

Ink: Black Print: Raised

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£87 £97 £107 £117 £127 £137 £147 £157 £207 £10

Wedding Invitation: 7 x 5½ fly card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£129 £143 £157 £171 £185 £199 £213 £227 £297 £14

Evening Invitation: 7 x 5 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£102 £113 £124 £135 £146 £157 £168 £179 £234 £11

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single quality weight card colour ink, no gilt edge
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£79 £84 £89 £94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £139 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) quality weight card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£104 £117 £130 £143 £156 £169 £182 £195 £260 £13

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly quality weight card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover 
with one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £179 £192 £205 £218 £231 £244 £257 £322 £13
8 page £233 £249 £265 £281 £297 £313 £329 £409 £16
12 page £263 £282 £301 £320 £339 £358 £377 £472 £19

Menu: Single menu DL card printed on one side, 4 page is a fly quality  weight card printed both 
sides 8 page is a cover with one folded insert

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
Single £124 £136 £148 £160 £172 £184 £196 £256 £12
4 page £156 £169 £182 £195 £208 £221 £234 £299 £13
8 page £188 £204 £220 £236 £252 £268 £284 £364 £16

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally without silver edge. 
Printed place cards have the date, groom and bride’s names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £84 £94 £104 £114 £124 £134 £144 £194 £10
prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Regency Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter the style by adding  
or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order, subsequent proofs will be 
charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Regency style:  Raised print, silver edging and  
unlined matching envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £79 £89 £99 £109 £119 £129 £139 £149 £199 £10

5x3 fly £93 £106 £119 £132 £145 £158 £171 £184 £249 £13

6x4 sgl £87 £97 £107 £117 £127 £137 £147 £157 £207 £10

6x4 fly £104 £117 £130 £143 £156 £169 £182 £195 £260 £13

7x5 sgl £102 £113 £124 £135 £146 £157 £168 £179 £234 £11

7x5 fly £122 £136 £150 £164 £178 £192 £206 £220 £290 £14

7x5½ sgl £111 £122 £133 £144 £155 £166 £177 £188 £243 £11

7x5½ fly £129 £143 £157 £171 £185 £199 £213 £227 £297 £14

8x6 sgl £124 £136 £148 £160 £172 £184 £196 £208 £268 £12

8x6 fly £140 £155 £170 £185 £200 £215 £230 £245 £320 £15

6x6 sgl £124 £136 £148 £160 £172 £184 £196 £208 £268 £12

6x6 fly £140 £155 £170 £185 £200 £215 £230 £245 £320 £15

Or Sv 4pp £166 £179 £192 £205 £218 £231 £244 £257 £322 £13

Or Sv 8pp £217 £233 £249 £265 £281 £297 £313 £329 £409 £16

Or Sv 12pp £244 £263 £282 £301 £320 £339 £358 £377 £472 £19

Menu sgl £112 £124 £136 £148 £160 £172 £184 £196 £256 £12

Menu 4pp £143 £156 £169 £182 £195 £208 £221 £234 £299 £13

Menu 8pp £172 £188 £204 £220 £236 £252 £268 £284 £364 £16

plc cds ptd £74 £84 £94 £104 £114 £124 £134 £144 £194 £10

Extras available for Regency Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Gilt or Silver edging £5

Second colour ink £50 Plate sinking £4

Raised print £20 Blind embossing £5

Customer artwork £30 Ribbons £7
Printed envelopes £35 Bindi jewel £7

Foil as a second colour £70 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Foreign language £15 Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

Lined envelopes £5

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.

Three examples: 100 Wedding invitations  7x5½ fly = £227
1. Colour ink required instead of a black ink £227 + £15 = £242

2. Plate sinking can be added  at £4 per 10, £40 added to overall cost = £269

3. Gold edging can be specified instead of silver at no additional cost.

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Japonica Style
Board: Brilliant white Impression  Typeface: Shelley/Century School Book

Ink: Powder Blue and Black Print: Letterpress

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

Wedding Invitation: 7 x 5 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£126 £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £234 £9

Evening Invitation: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card -Basic: Impression card 
printed black - As shown on page 14,  second ink colour 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
Basic £96 £104 £112 £120 £128 £136 £144 £184 £8

As shown £146 £154 £162 £170 £178 £186 £194 £234 £8

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£128 £139 £150 £161 £172 £183 £194 £205 £260 £11

Order of Service: 4 page is a fly (folded) card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with 
one folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £201 £212 £223 £234 £145 £156 £267 £322 £11
8 page £255 £269 £283 £297 £311 £325 £339 £409 £14
12 page £285 £302 £319 £336 £353 £370 £387 £472 £17

Menu: 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one folded insert
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

4 page £178 £189 £200 £211 £222 £233 £244 £299 £11
8 page £210 £224 £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £364 £14

Place cards: 90 x55 mm fly. Personalised cards are digitally printed on wove card. Printed 
place cards have the date, groom and bride’s name plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £106 £114 £122 £130 £138 £146 £154 £194 £8
prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 wove card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Japonica Style
Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter 
the style by adding or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order,
subsequent proofs will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Japonica style: Second colour,  Impression card
and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £103 £111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £199 £8

5x3 fly £117 £128 £139 £150 £161 £172 £183 £194 £249 £11

6x4 sgl £111 £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £207 £8

6x4 fly £128 £139 £150 £161 £172 £183 £194 £205 £260 £11

7x5 sgl £126 £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £234 £9

7x5 fly £146 £158 £170 £182 £194 £206 £218 £230 £290 £12

7x5½ sgl £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £198 £243 £9

7x5½ fly £153 £165 £177 £189 £201 £213 £225 £237 £297 £12

8x6 sgl £148 £158 £168 £178 £188 £198 £208 £218 £268 £10

8x6 fly £164 £177 £190 £203 £216 £229 £242 £255 £320 £13

6x6 sgl £148 £158 £168 £178 £188 £198 £208 £218 £268 £10

6x6 fly £164 £177 £190 £203 £216 £229 £242 £255 £320 £13

Or Sv 4pp £190 £201 £212 £223 £234 £245 £256 £267 £322 £11

Or Sv 8pp £211 £255 £269 £283 £297 £311 £325 £339 £409 £14

Or Sv 12pp £268 £285 £302 £319 £336 £353 £370 £387 £472 £17

Menu sgl £136 £146 £156 £166 £176 £186 £196 £206 £256 £10

Menu 4pp £167 £178 £189 £200 £211 £222 £233 £244 £299 £11

Menu 8pp £196 £210 £224 £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £364 £14

plc cds ptd £98 £106 £114 £122 £130 £138 £146 £154 £194 £8

Extras available for Japonica Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Plate sinking £4

Second colour ink £50 Ribbons £7

Customer artwork £30 Round Cornering £3
Printing on the reverse £35 Lined envelopes £5

Printed envelopes £35 Bindi jewel £7

Foil as a second colour £70 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Foreign language £15 Blind embossing £5

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Three examples: 100 wedding invitations 7 x 5 single = £189

1.Prefer a quality laid board, take off cost of Impression board, £30 :  £189 - £30 = £159 (We 
recommend Impression for the letterpress effect.)

2. Another colour may be prefrred to the black, add £15 for ink colour.

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Sophia Style
Board: Hi white wove  Typeface: Sophia

Ink: Gold Print: Flat

If you wish to modify this style please use the bespoke price list overleaf

Save the Date: 6 x 4 single card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£67 £72 £77 £82 £87 £91 £97 £102 £127 £5

Wedding Invitation: 7 x 5 fly card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£137 £146 £155 £164 £173 £182 £191 £200 £245 £9

Evening Invitation: 6x4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £175 £215 £8

Reply card and printed envelope: 5 x 3 single card in ink colour
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
£94 £99 £104 £109 £114 £119 £124 £129 £154 £5

Information Sheet: size to match invitation digital print, double sided on matching paper
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

single £71 £74 £77 £80 £83 £86 £89 £104 £3
fly £82 £87 £92 £97 £102 £107 £112 £137 £5

Thank you card: 6 x 4 fly (folded) card and matching envelopes
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

£119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £175 £215 £8

Order of Service: 4 page is a single card printed both sides,  8 page is a cover with one 
folded insert, 12 page is a cover with two folded inserts 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
4 page £154 £162 £170 £178 £186 £194 £212 £242 £8
8 page £208 £219 £230 £241 £252 £263 £274 £329 £11
12 page £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £308 £322 £392 £14

Menu: Single menu 7x5 printed on one side, 4 page is a fly card printed both sides,  8 page is a 
cover with one folded insert

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
Single £99 £106 £113 £120 £127 £134 £141 £176 £7
4 page £131 £139 £147 £155 £163 £171 £179 £219 £8
8 page £163 £174 £185 £196 £207 £218 £229 £284 £11

Place cards: 90 x 55 mm fly (folded). Personalised cards are digitally printed. Printed place 
cards  have the date, groom and bride’s names plus extras

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10
printed £59 £64 £69 £74 £79 £84 £89 £114 £5
*prsnlsd £74 £83 £92 £101 £110 £119 £128 £173 £9

*Seating plans: Printed digitally on A3 card
1-100 guests 101-200 guests 201-300 guests 301-400 guests Per extra copy

£54 £87 £120 £153 £5

Table Name cards: 8”x6”fly (folded) digitally printed on wove card
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 each

£37 £40 £43 £46 £49 £52 £55 £58 £61 £3

We print all Seating Plans and Table Name cards on a smooth (wove) board
* For Personalised Place cards and Seating Plans guests’ names 

must be supplied to us in an alphabetical list in digital form

www.qualitystationery.co.uk



Sophia Style

Bespoke Price List

If you prefer a different size to the one specified or you wish to alter 
the style by adding or taking away extras, please use this price list.

Proofs:  We supply one set of digital or paper proofs with your order,
subsequent proofs will be charged. We do not charge for corrections.

For Orders of Service two sets of proofs are included.

The prices below include all extras for Sophia style:   Ink colour,  double sided printing on all
fly cards and unlined matching envelopes as appropriate.

Size 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 150 per10

5x3 sgl £59 £64 £69 £74 £79 £84 £89 £94 £119 £5

5x3 fly £108 £116 £124 £132 £140 £148 £156 £164 £204 £8

6x4 sgl £67 £72 £77 £82 £87 £91 £97 £102 £127 £5

6x4 fly £119 £127 £135 £143 £151 £159 £167 £175 £215 £8

7x5 sgl £82 £88 £94 £100 £106 £112 £118 £124 £154 £6

7x5 fly £137 £146 £155 £164 £173 £182 £191 £200 £245 £9

7x5½ sgl £91 £97 £103 £109 £115 £121 £127 £133 £163 £6

7x5½ fly £144 £153 £162 £171 £180 £189 £198 £207 £252 £9

8x6 sgl £104 £111 £118 £125 £132 £139 £146 £153 £188 £7

8x6 fly £155 £165 £175 £185 £195 £205 £215 £225 £275 £10

6x6 sgl £104 £111 £118 £125 £132 £139 £146 £153 £188 £7

6x6 fly £155 £165 £175 £185 £195 £205 £215 £225 £275 £10

Or Sv 4pp £146 £154 £162 £170 £178 £186 £194 £212 £242 £8

Or Sv 8pp £197 £208 £219 £230 £241 £252 £263 £274 £329 £11

Or Sv 12pp £224 £238 £252 £266 £280 £294 £308 £322 £392 £14

Menu sgl £95 £99 £106 £113 £120 £127 £134 £141 £176 £7

Menu 4pp £123 £131 £139 £147 £155 £163 £171 £179 £219 £8

Menu 8pp £152 £163 £174 £185 £196 £207 £218 £229 £284 £11

plc cds ptd £54 £59 £64 £69 £74 £79 £84 £89 £114 £5

Extras available for Sophia Style: Items greyed out are already included in the price

Charge Per job Charge Per 10

Colour ink £15 Ribbons £7

Raised print £20 Plate sinking £4

Second  colour ink £50 Round cornering £3

Customer artwork £30 Gilt or Silver edging £5
Printing on the reverse 
for fly cards

£35 Lined envelopes £5

Printed envelopes £35 Blind embossing £5

Foil as a second colour £70 Impression card - cannot 
have raised print or gilt edge 

£3

Foreign language £15 Heavy weight card
(single card only)

£3

How to use the bespoke price list

Here are some illustrations of how our bespoke pricing works, Extras can be added on to or taken 
off the cost of any of the items on the price list above.
Two examples: 100 Wedding invitations 7x5 fly = £200
1. Require raised ink inside the card add £20 = £220
2. If black ink preferred to gold take off £15

standard service

 Fifteen working days

express service

Five working days; £40 plus £5 per additional job ordered at the same time

www.qualitystationery.co.uk


